ACCOMMODATIONS
454 guestrooms, including 221 kings, 205 queen/queens, 15 Bay suites, eight Island suites, three Presidential suites, one Regency suite and one Palm Suite

All Accommodations Offer
- 65” flat screen TVs; DVD
- In-room laptop-sized electronic safe
- Makeup mirror and hair dryer; robes available by request
- In-room coffeemaker with complimentary coffee
- Mini refrigerator
- Iron/ironing board
- Ceiling fan
- Step-out balcony

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
- Lazy River, three waterslides and splashdown pool
- Family pool with 140-foot corkscrew waterslide, heated adult pool with hot tub, cold-plunge pool with waterfall and children’s waterslide
- Big Hickory Island and Beach in the Gulf of Mexico
- Spectacular waterfalls and pool features, as well as a spacious sundeck
- 18-hole Raymond Floyd designed Raptor Bay golf course and club
- Two Har-Tru clay tennis courts
- Watersports Rentals
- Dolphin watch eco-tours and sunset cruises
- Stillwater Spa—facials, massages and body treatments for men and women, meditation pool, hair & nail salon and boutique
- 24-hour Hyatt StayFit gym with cardio equipment, treadmills and free weights
- Camp Hyatt® Kid’s Camp
- Video arcade

SERVICES & FACILITIES
- In-room dining
- Concierge
- Business Center
- Airline ticket kiosk
- Assistive listening devices
- ATM
- All Water Excursions
- GlobalWorks DMC
- Retail Shops
- Naples Transportation & Tours
- Stillwater Spa Gift Store
- Valet parking, complimentary self-parking and parking garage
- Tesla and Universal Electric Car Chargers

RESTAURANTS & BARS
- Tanglewood: American Grille serving breakfast, lunch and dinner
- Tarpon Bay: (indoor/outdoor) fresh seafood and ceviche. Live music, Sunday Champagne Brunch
- Corkscrew: (outdoor) poolside cafe and cocktail bar
- Mangroves: (indoor/outdoor) craft cocktail bar, small bites, open late
- Belvedere Lounge: enjoy a game of backgammon, chess or checkers while enjoying a cocktail
- Cool Beans: cafe and market
- Coconut Point Poolside Food Truck

MEETING & EVENT SPACE
- More than 82,500 square feet of flexible function space, including 33,000 square feet of indoor space, 42,000 square feet of outdoor space, and 7,261 square feet of pre-function space
- All meeting rooms are provided with full room sets, table linens, note pads, water service, candy dishes as well as complimentary room turns if required
- Lake pavilion—scenic lakefront and wedding gazebo

ACCOMMODATIONS
- Miromar Outlets
- Naples Transportation & Tours
- Stillwater Spa Gift Store
- Naples Zoo at Caribbean Gardens
- Edison & Ford Winter Estates Museum and Botanical Gardens
- Seminole Immokalee Casino
- JetBlue Park at Fenway South (Home of the Boston Red Sox Spring Training)
- CenturyLink Sports Center/Hammond Stadium/Lee County Sports Complex (Home of the Minnesota Twins Spring Training)
- Southwest Florida Int’l Airport

LOCATION
- A tropical paradise centrally located between Fort Myers and Naples, Florida in the upscale community of Bonita Springs. With stunning views of the Gulf Coast, Hyatt Regency Coconut Point Resort and Spa offers casual elegance and southern-style hospitality.

VISITOR INFORMATION
- Language: English
- Currency: USD
- Climate: subtropical
- Visa: Please refer to your local travel consultant for visa information prior to travel

TRANSPORTATION
- Southwest Florida Int’l Airport (RSW) – 12 miles / 20 mins
- Naples – 20 miles / 30 mins
- Tampa – 150 miles / 2 hrs 20 mins
- Miami – 140 miles / 2 hrs 10 mins